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Riassunto. Nel presente lavoro sono descritte alcune specie di
Rugosa e di Tabulata provenienti dal Permiano della regione del
Baroghil, Chitral, N\f Pakistan. Si tratta di Pseudobuangia cltinalica,
Yatsengia hancbouensis, ? Protomichelinia multiabalza maltitabulata,
Protomichelinia guizbouensis flauosa, Protomicbelinia siyangensis and
Sinopora ? cÍ. syinr. Esse provengono da livelli diversi, dal Sakmaria-
no all'Artinskiano, o forse anche più recenti.
Abstract. The present paper describes the species Pseudobuangia
ch iralica, Yats engia bangchouensis, ? Pro tomicbelinia mthitabulata muL
titabulzta, Protomicbelin;a guizhouensis flexuosa, Protomichelinia siy-
angensis and Sinopora ? cl. sy.inx from the Baroghil region of NSfl
Pakistan. The fauna originates from different levels, from the Sakmar-
ian to the Artinskian, or even a more younger.
Introduction.
In 1925 Reed described the first Permian corals
from Chitral from a collection sampled by Hayden in
1974 (Hayden, 1915). The material came from a section
north of the Yahrkun river, N of Baroghil Ailak and
from moraine blocks around Baroghil Ailak. The fauna
consisted of:
LonsdaLeia indica \flaagen & 'Wenrzel, 1886
(:Pseudobuangia cbitalica n. sp. in Smith, tl:S);
Lonsdaleia (?) salinaria Waagen & \flentzel, 1886;
't Orionastraea cf. philipsil (McCoy, 1849);
'F Michelinia Mansuyi n. sp. (:P/otomicbelinin mul-
titabulata Yabe & Hayasaka,7915);
" Pacbypora? sp.
(Forms with 'F mark were oniy described, but not
illustrated).
Reed assumed an Upper Carboniferous or Per-
mian age. In a subsequent discussion, Bassler (tfSO) pre-
ferred a Permian age.
The present coral fauna was collected from the
Permian rocks of the Baroghil pass area during the 1992
expedition, led by M. Gaetani, within the CEE project
"Geology of Karakorum Range". Severai stratigraphic
sections have been measured bv M. Gaetani. A. Nicora
and L. Angiolini. Corals were obtained from secrions
Baroghil E and Lashkargaz (Fig. t). The present paper
deals with the taxonomy and biogeography of the
corals from the Lashkargaz Fm. and should be read in
conjunction with the more general paper on the per-
mian of Karakorum (Gaetani et al., 1995).
Geological setting (M. Gaetani).
The Permian succession of the Baroghil area may
be subdivided into four units, top to bortom:
4) Ailak Dolomite. Cyclothemic peritidal
doiomites with local anoxic intercalations. Several
hundreds of m. Late Permian to ? Triassic or even
Early Jurassic.
3) Gharil Formation. Two fining upwards cycles
of siliciclastic alluvial microconglomerares and red sand-
stones, fining upward into ironstone at the top. East-
wards mostly intrabasinal clastics in marine envrron-
ment. 20 to 80 m. Post-Kubergandian.
2) Lasbkargaz Formation. A thick and mixed ter-
rigenous/calcareous succession. At the base fine ter-
rigenous, with poor carbonate intercalations (Member
1), followed by packstone,/wackestonebanks or layers,
with some marly or dolomitized intercalations (Mem-
ber 2). Several siliciclastic horizons, mixed to subordi-
nate crinoidal packstones, form Mernber 3, whereas the
topmost part of the unit consisrs of crinoidal and fu-
sulinid packstones, with mudstone or marine intercala-
tions, capped by dolomites in Baroghil and cherty mud-
stones in Lashkargaz (Member 4). Thickness varies
from 600 to lOOo m. Age determined with fusulinids,
conodonts and brachiopods (identifications by E.Ya.
Leven, A. Nicora, and L. Angiolini, respectively). Top
of Member 1 and Member 2: Sakmarian; Member 4:
from Artinskian to Kubergandian.
1) Gircha Formation. A thick succession of fining
upward decametric cycles of quartzarenites and shales.
More than 500 m in thickness. Age: uncertain due to
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lack of fossils; pre-Late Sakmarian and post-Early Car-
boniferous by position.
The corals described here originate from Mem-
bers 2, 3 and 4 of the Lashkargaz Fm. (Fig. z). They are
stored in the Museo di Paleontologia dell'Università dr
Milano (MPUM).
In Member 2 the following species have been col-
lected.
Baroghil East:
? Protomichelinia muhiabulata muhitabulata (Y a-
be & Hayasaka), sample CK 89 (MPUM 7207,7208).
Protomicbelinia siyangenszs (Reed), sample CK 89
(MPUM z21o).
Lashkargazl.
Yatsengi.tt hangchoweruls Huang, sample CK 315
(MPUM z206).
Sinopora ? cf . syrinx (Etheridge), sample CK 315
(MPUM z1e6).
In Member 3, Tabulata were coliected only in the
Baroghil East section:
Protomichelinia guizb ouensis flexuosa Yang, sample
cK 176 (MPUM Z2oe).
El 
Dark grey Iimestones (? Jurassic) naI
mr
m 





t:"lTi Gircha Fm.8r:-dJ (? latest Carbonìferous - E. Sakmarian)
Dark grey crinoidal limestones
(? E. Carboniferous)
tl:gl Fossiliferous limestones and sandstones tT- l StratioraDhic sectionsl=al (1. Devonian) l51l A-Ba"ro$hil E: B - Lashkargaz
Wchilmarabad 
Fm. (? Devonian)
Fig. 1 - Geological map of the Baroghil area with location of the two measured sections. For further detail refer to Gaetani er. al. (1995)
In Member 4, corals were collected only in the
Baroghil E section:
Pseudohuangia chitralica (Smith), sample CK 202
(MPUM 7205) and sample CK 94 (MPUM 7204) (loose
sample on the upper part of the section).
The most common "coral" genus is Protomi-
chelinia. It occurs both in Member 2,3 and 4, where it
may be found in life position in specimens up to 20-30
cm high and 40 cm wide. They are fairly common and
a few beds contain several specimens. Due to their
weight, only a few were collected. Other Tabulate and
Rugosa corals are mostly uncommon in the succession.
The small branched Sinopora ? cf. ryrinx was fairly
abundant only at the level of sample CK 315 in Lash-
kargaz section.
Taxonomy
Subclass R u g o s a Milne Edwards & Haime, 1850
Family W' a a g e n o p b y I I i d a e Vang, 195A









































Fig. 2 - The two stratigraphic secions
of the Lashkargaz Fm. where
the samples here described
were collected.
Subfamily lV a a g e rL o p h y L I i n a e Vang, 1950
Genus PseudobuangiaMinato 6c Kato, 1965
Type species: Waagenophyllum cbitralicum Smith, 1935. Diagnosis: Mi
nato tr Kato, 1965, p.89.
Pseudohuangia chitralica (Smith, 1935)
Fig. 3 a, b
1925 Lonsdaleia indica - Reed, p. 14, pl. 1, fig. 24-27.
7935 Waagenopbylum cbitralicun Smith, p. 37, pl. 8, fig. 7.
non 7950 lYaagenopbyllum cbitralicum - Douglas, p. 11, pl. 1, ftg.2,2
a-c.
!950 Her;tscbid chitralica - Bassler, p. 247.
non 1955 Heitschia chitralica - Flùgel, p.307, p|.35, fig. 11.
7965 Pseudobuangia cbirralica - Minato Er Kato, p. 90 (partim).
Material. Two specimens, Baroghil E section, sample CK 94
(MPUM 7204) and sample CK 202 (MPUM 7205), Luhkargaz Fm.,
Member 4.
Description. Fasciculate corallum, cylindrical or
subcyiindncal corallites, closely packed with narrow in-
terspaces; diameter 5.5-9 mm; number of septa 27-27 x
2. Minor septa attain half to two-thirds the length of
the major septa. Septa attenuate and mostly straight.
An interior stereozone commonly present, septobasal
columella (Schouppé & Stacul, 1961), approximately
7.5-2.5 mm in diameter. Median plate may be incon-
spicuous, radial plates partly twisted. Dissepimentarium
1.5 mm wide, consisting of 2-3 rows of mostiy globose
dissepiments, elongated dissepiments only sporadically
developed. Clinotabulae and transverse tabula sparse.
Columella composed of cystose, steeply inclined
tabellae forming a tentJike structure.
Remarks. The differences between the specimens
described here and that described by Reed (tlzs) and
Smith (tr:s) from the same reglon are unimportanr.
They only show the variability of the species. The
specimens described by Dougias (tfso) from S'W Iran
and Flúgel (tfss) from Southern Anatolia belong to
Pseudohuangia muricaa (Douglas, 1936).
Occurrence. The species has been found only in
Chitral.
Family Yatsengiidae Hill, 1956
(emend. Flúgel, 1990)
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Fig. 3 - a) Pseudobuangia chitralica (Smith, 1935). Transversal section. (Specimen MPUM 7205, sample CK 202); x 5.5. b) Pseudobuangia cht
tralica (Smirh, 1935). Longitudinal section. (Specimen MPUM 7205, sampie CK 202); x 5.5.
Fig. 4 a) Yatsengia hangchouenns
Huang, 1932. Longitudinal
section. (Spccimen MPUM
7206, sample CK 315); x 7.2.
b) Yatsengia hangchouenns
Huang, 1932. Transversal sec-
tion. (Specimen MPUM 7206,
sample CK 315); x 7.2.b
Rernarks. Hill (1956) erected the taxon as a sub-
family of Lithostrotionidae. Flùgel, 7990, p. 105,
emended the position of the subfamily (sensu Hill,
1981, p. 23), moving it to the rank of family.
Genus Yatsengia Huang, 1932
Type species: Waogenopbyllum (Yatsengia) asiatica Huang, 7932. Dia-
gnosis: Hill, 7981, p. F 392.
Yatsengia hangchowensis Huang, 1932
Fig. 4 a, b
lg52Yarsengìa hangchouensi Huang, p. 32, pì. 9, fig. 3a-c.
1964 Yatsengia hangcbouensis - Gràf, p. 390.
1966 Yaxengia hangchouensis - Pyzhjanov, p. 238, pl. 6, fig. 4a-c.
1972 Yatsengia hangchouensis - Flùgel, p. 83, pl. 3, líg. 3.
7987 Yatsengia bangcbouensis - Yu, Lin & Huang, p. 27, pI. 2, lig. 3
a,b.
1982 Yanengia hangcbouensis - Vang et al., p. 749, pl. 49, Îtg. a.
7990 Yatsengia bangcbouensis - Flúgel, p. 105, pl. a, lig. 1,2.
Material. Lashkargaz secrion, sample CK 315 (MPUM Z206),
Lashkargaz Fm., Member 2.
Description. Fascicuiate corallum, composed of
loosely aggregated cylindrical or subcylindrical coral-
lites. Diameter of corallires 4-18 mm, major sepra 13-19
in number. Septa radially arranged and attenuated. C-
and K-septa shorter than other septa. Minor septa ab-
sent or short and restricted to the narrow dissepimen-
tarium. \fali thin.
Tabularium wide. Columella loosely constructed
of tabellae and septal lamellae. Diameter 1-1.5 mm. Me-
dian plate not distinc. In longitudinal sections dissepi-
ments are small and generally arranged in 1-3 rows.
Tabulae incomplete, gently ascending to the columella.
Remarks. More than 30 species of the genus are
known. There are differences in the diameter, the num-
ber of septa, the diameter and structure of the
columella, and the form of the septa.
Diameter (mm) Major Septa
Y. abewans Fontaine 4 5 14 - 16
Y abnormisZha,o 2.8 - 5.3 15 - 18
Y. asiarica (Huang) 3.7 - 7 74 - ls
Y. cambodgiensis (Mansuy) 4 6 14 - 76
Y. eassithecata \7u & Zhao 5 6 74 - 17
Y dayonensis Xu 7 .5 - 9 16 - 17
Y. elegansYang 8 - 11 16 - 18
Y. elituensis Guo 7 - 70 ll - 20
Y. fretcbei \flilson (?) 12 - 1s 24 - 27
Y. gigantea Yu & Huang I - 12 18
Y. bangchouensis Huang 3 8 12 - 27
Y. bupeiensis Yabe Er Hayasaka 4 6 13 - 16
Y ibuhiensisMinaro 3.5 - 7.5 li - 20
Y. kabayamensisMinato 4.5 - 8.7 72 - 17
Y. kenneyi \filson (l) 7.5 - 9.5 t7 - 20
Y. hiangsuensis hiangsuensisYoh 4.5 73
Y h.. atetsuensis Yamagiwa 5 - 6 14 - 16
Y. mabatiiMinaro 3.5 - 4.5 13 - 74
Y nondissepimentaYan &, Chen 3.5 - 5.5 15
Y.pacbytbecaPyzhanov 3 9 14-18
Y. retifornis Yu tr Huang 10 19
Y. scheetzi \filson (?) 7 - 77 t8 - 26
Y simplerZhao ?x Chen 3 6 14
Y. singularis Yu tr Huang 6 8 16
Y.sisophonensisFontaine 4 - I 16
Y. stereoseptdtd Fa.n 6 7 15
Y.sugranicaPyzhanov 3 8 10-18
Y tuanshanensis Chan & Yan 4.5 - 5.5 74
Tab. 1 - The species of Yaxengia lrIuang, 7932. It is to be noted that
Y. fietcheri and Y. scbeetzi were placed by Stevens tr Rycer-
sky (1989) in their new genus Wilsonasrraea.
The diameter of rhe specimen srudied here is
comparable to that of Y. hangcbo,u)e?zsis, Y. ibukiensis
and Y. parbyheca. The rudimentary development or al-
most complete absence of the minor septa is the main
difference between the specimen srudied here and the
Iast two species. This characteristic is comparable with
Y. hangchowensis.
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Occurrence. The species is known from the
Lower Permian of S China, the Pamir Mts. and East -
Iran.
Subclass T a b u I at a Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1850
Family M i c h e I i n i i d a eVaagen & \(/enrzel, 1886
Subfamily M i c b e I i n i i n a e Y,laagen & \íentzel, 1886
Genus ProtomicheliniaYabe &. Hayasaka, 1915
1975 lv[ichelinia (Micbelinopora) - Yabe & Hayasaka, p. 59.
1915 Micbelinia (Protomicbelinin) - Yabe & Hayasaka, p. 61.
Type species: Michelinia (Protomichelinia) microstoma yabe Er Hayasa-
ka, 1915. Diagnosis: Hill, 1981, p.F 567.
Remarks. More than 30 species of this genus have
been described. Most are recogn;zed only in China and
the descriptions are only in Chinese. The important
characteristics for a determination are the diameter of
the corallites and the number of tabulae over a length
of 5 mm. Additional characteristics are the spines,
pores, and the thickness of the wall. On the basis of
diameter and number of tabulae four species groups can
be distinguished. The species of the first group have a
diameter ranging from less than one ro three millime-
ters. Most species have more than ten tabulae in a
length of 5 mm. The small diameter and the high num-
ber of tabulae (+/- ts) is similar to that in Favosites.
The rype species of Protomichelinia belongs to this
group. The second group has a diameter of between
two and five millimeters. There are rarely more than
ten tabulae in 5 mm. Most species of Protomichelinia
belong to this group. The third group reaches a diame-
ter of between three and seven millimeters. There is a
minimum of four and a maximum of nine tabulae.
Only four species with a diameter of 4 to 11 mm
belong the last group. Tab. z lists the species of these
four groups:
Group 1 (diameter 0.8-3 mm, 14-15 tabulae in 5
mm)
P. simpbxZhao &. Chen







P, m. pingehuaenszs Yang
P. mabisepta (Huang)
Diameter (mm) Tabulae
0.8 - 2.5 10 - 72
0.8-1.7 9-10
7.2 - 1.9 18
t.4 - 2.2 14 - 15





Group 2 (diameter 2-5 mm, tabulae 2-15)
P. siyangensis (Reed) 2.O - 4.O
P. guizhouensisflexaosaYang 2.0 - 3.8
P. guizhouensis guizboumsis Lin 2.4 - 3.5
P. n*bitabukw m. (Yabe Ec Hayasaka) 2.5 - 4.5








P. siyangensis minor Yang
P. abíchi (Waagen & Wentze,
P. multitab. puanensis Y ang
P. kosensis (Mansuy)
P. subabnornis Zhao




P. plzcenra (Vaagen & Ventzeì)





P. muLitab. ineguhis Kim
P. abnormis (Huang)
P. dafangensisYang
Group 3 (diameter 3-7 mm, tabulae 4-9)
H.lV. Flùgel
Group 4 (diameter 4-11 mm, tabulae 3-9)
lites in 1OO mm' is 7-9. Spines are absent. In longitudi-
nal sections the tabulae are horizontal or slightly bent,
mostly complete. The number in a length of 5 mm is
7-9.
Remarks. The diameter and the number of tabu-
lae correspond Ío Protomicbelinia multitabulaa muhi-
tabulata; however, no spines or septal ridges, which are
characteristic for P. mubitabulata, were observed.
Occurrence. The species is known from the
Lower Permian of Japan and China.
Protom ichelinia guizhouensis f lexuo sa Y ang, 1,97 8
Pl. 1, fig. 3,4
1978 Protomicbelinia guizhouensis flexuosa Yang, p. 194, pl. 65, fig. 2.
Material. Baroghil E section, sample CK 176 (MPUM 7209),
Lashkargaz Fm., Member 3.
Description. The massive corallum consists of po-
lygonal, mostly 5 to 7-srded corallites. The diameter of
the 5-sided corallites is 2.5 x 2.0 mm, of the Z-sided, 4.0
x 3.0 mm; and of the 3-sided, 2.0 x 1.0 mm. The thick-
ness of the wall is 0,3 to 0.5 mm. The walls have a dark
middle iine. The diameter of the round pores is 0.25
mm. Spines are absent. 11-13 complete corallites occur
in 100 mm2. In longitudinal sections 9-11 tabulae occur
in a length of 5 mm. They are complete, thin, horizon-
tal or slightly bent.
Remarks. The width of the wall of the specimen
is the main drfference from the species described by
Yang (1e28).
Occurrence. P. guizhouensis flexuosa Yang occurs
in the Lower Permian of South China.
Protomichelinia siyangensis (Reed, 1922)
Pl. 2, Íig. 1,2
1927 Micbelinia siyangensis Reed, p. 83, pl. 7, Íig. 4,5.
1932 Micbelinia siyangensis - Huang, p. 94, pl. 12, Íig. 1-6.
1936 Micbelinia síyangensis - Douglas, p. 26, pll.3, fig. 10, 10a.
1939 Micbelinia sìyangensis - Heritsch, p.777, pl. 2, îig. 3.
1962 Protomicbelìnia siyangensis - Lin, p. 27O, pl. 7, fig. 2a, br pl. 5, fig.
2a, b, 3a, b.
7978 Protonichelinia siyangensis - Yang, p. 195, pl. 6a, fig.2.
7981 Protomichelinia siyangensis - Zhao, p. 268, pI. 77, fig. 5a, b; pl.
rz, îtg. /4, o.
Material. Baroghil E section, sample CK 89 (MPUM 7210),



























4.0 - 9.0 I
- 6.0 4-9
6.0 - 8.0 4
8.0-11.0 3-6
Tab. 2 - Species oî ProtomìcheliniaYabe tt Hzyasaka, 1915.
? Protomichelinia multitabulata multitabulata
(Yabe & Hayasaka, 1915)
Pl. 1, fig. 1,2
1915 Mìchelìnia (Michelinipora) mubitabukta Yabe tr Hayasaka, p. 59.
7925 Michelinía Mansuyi Reed, p. 12, pl. l, Íig. 16-21.
7955 Micbelinia (Protonicbelinia) msltitabulata - Minato, p. 182, pl. 27,
ng. l,z; pr. J t, r1g. z.
1962 Protomicbelinia multitabukta - Lin, p. 221, pl. 7,lig. 7a, b, 3a, b.
1987 Protomichelinìa multitabulata - Zhao, p. 267, pl. 12, Íig. 3a, b.
Material. Two specimens, Baroghil E section, sample CK 89
(MPUM 72A7,7208), Lashkargaz Fm., Member 2.
Description. The massive, conical corallum of
specimen 89/3 is 130 mm in both height and diameter.
The dome-shaped specimen 89/2 is 120 x 100 mm in
diameter and 15 mm high. In cross section the corallites
are polygonal, mostly 5- to 7- sided. The diameter of
the larger corallites is 2.5-4 mm, of the smaller, mostly
3- to 4- sided, 2.0-3.0 mm. The thickness of the wall in
the two specimens is different. The wall of specimen
89/3 is 0.15-0.2 mm thick, whereas the width of the
wall of specimen 89/2 is 0.3-0.4 mm. The diameter of
pores is 0.2-0.25 mm. The number of complete coral-
PLATE 1
Fig. 1 - ? Protonicbelinia multitabulata nubitabukta (Yabe & Hayasaka, 1915). Transversal section. (Specimen MPUM 7208, sample CK 89); x
4.4.
Fig. 2 - ? Protomichelinia muhitabukta multiabulaa (Yabe tr Hayasaka, 1915). Longitudinal section. (Specimen MPUM 7208, sample CK 89); x 4.4.
Fig. 3 - Protomicltelinia guizhouensis flexuosaYang, 1978. Transversal section. (Specimen MPUM 7209, sample CK 776); x 4.4.
Fig.4 - ProtomicheliniaguizhouensisflexuosaYa,ng, lgT8.Longitudinal section.(SpecimenMPUM7209,sampleCK176);x4.4.
Permian corals, Pahtstan Pi. 1
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Description. The massive corallum has the form of
a loaf of bread with a height of about 60 mm and a
diameter of more than 100 mm. The polygonal coral-
lites are 5-6 -sided with a diameter of +.0-+.S mm, and 4
- sided with a diameter of 2-3 mm. The diameter of the
rounded pores is 0.25 mm and the thickness of the wall
is 0.1-0.15 mm. Spines are short and scarce. The num-
ber of complete corallites in 1OO 
--2 is 5-2. The num-
ber of tabulae in a length of 5 mm is 5-2.
Remarks. The diameter, number of septa, the
sparse occurrence of spines, and the size of the pores
are identicai to that in P. siyangensis.
Occurrence. The species is known from the
Lower Permian of South China, SW Iran and S Turkey
(Taurus Mts.)"
Family Sinoporidae Sokolov, 1955
Genus Sinopora Sokolov, 1955
? 7927 MubithecoporaYoh, p.291.
1955 Sinopora Sokolov, p.225.
l97O Muhithecopora - Oekentorp tr Kaever, p. 285.
7975 Sinopora - Minato tr Kato, p. 53.
1987 Sinopora - Hill, p. F 644.
Type species: Monilopora dendroidea Yoh, 1932. Diagnosis: Hill, 1981,
p. F 644.
Remarks. Oekentorp & Kaever (1f20) discussed
the question of the synonymy of Mubitbecopora Yoh
and Sinopora Sokolov. Both genera are syringoporoid,
with thick walls and sparce or absent septa and tabulae.
The first named genus is characterised by the sparce ex-
istence of transverse connecting tubes between the
corallites, whereas Sinopora iacks such tubes. Oekentorp
& Kaever (1920) supposed that the existence of connect-
ing tubes is a variable characteristic and therefore the
genera are synonymous. On the other side, Minato &
Kato (tZtS) and Hili (1981) considered both genera to
be valid.
Sinopora ? cf. syrinx (Etheridge, 1900)
P|.2, Íig.3,4
1900 Syingopora syrinxErheridge, p.6, pl. 1, fìg. 6-9i pl. 2, fig. 11.
l97O Mubùhecopora syrinx - Oekentorp Er Kaever, p. 292, plr.2, fig. 8;
pl. 3, fig. 17; pl. 4, hg. 14, 19; pl. 5, fig. 20, 24; rexúig. 3 (cum
syn.).
Material. Lashkargaz section, sample CK 315 (MPUM 7196),
Lashkargaz Fm., Member 2.
Description. Dendroid corailum, composed of di-
chotomous branched corallites. Density of the corallites
6-7 in IQQ.r,..r2. Bifur.ation angle ZS-IO degrees. Con-
necting tubes absent. Round or subcircular corallites,
1.8-2.6 rnm in diameter, avetage approximately 2.25
mm. Thickness of the wall 0.2-0.0 mm. Length of the
corallites 10-14 mm. Septal spines and tabulae scarce.
Remarks. The characters indicative for the species
of Sinopora are the diameter and the thickness of the










S. huanglungensis Leed tr Chu
Diameter (mm) Thickness
of the wall (mm)
1.8 - 2.7 0.4 - 0.5
1.8 - 2.0 0.4 - 0.5
2.7 - 2.4 0.5 - 0.2
1.0 - 1.3 0.3 - 0.5
7.3 - 2.0 0.4 - 0.8
1.5 - 1.8 0.4 - 0.6
7.4 - 2.5 0.5
- 2 0.6-0.8
1.8 - 2.5 0.7 - O.9
7.6 - 2.7 0.4 - 0"7
Tab. 3 - The Permian species of Siropora Sokolov, 1955.
It is probable that some of these specres are sy-
nonyrnous. The corallites of the specimens from Chi-
tral are 1.8-2.6 mm in diameter and the thickness of
their wail is 0.2-0.6 mm. Both characters are common
to S. syrinx. However, tabulae are abundant in this spe-
cies and scarce in the specimen described here.
Occurrence. S. syrirx is known from the Car-
boniferous of Australia. the Donetz Basin in Russia and
the Lower Permian of SE Afshanistan.
Conclusions.
The coral fauna of the Lashkargaz Formation
consists of Pseudohuangia chitralica (Smith), Yatsengia
hangch ow enni Huang, Prot o micb elinia siyangensis (Reed),
? Protomichelinia muhiabulata muhitabulata (Yabe &
Hayasaka), Protomichelinia guizbouensis flexuosa Yang
and Sinopora? cf . syrinx (Etheridge). Another sma1l soli-
tary corallite could not be identified. It shows only two
orders of septa and a thin dissepimentarium. Fossuia
and columella are absent.
Corals and fusulinids demonstrate an Early Per-
mian (Sakmarian) age for Member 2. There are no data
to constrain the age of the Member 3 in the Baroghil E
section. Corals are not age diagnostic for Member 4,
which is Kubergandian according to fusulinrds and con-
odonts. The described fauna is small and mostiy con-
sists of tabulate corals. This fact makes the paleoeco-
logical and paleogeographical interpretation difficult.
The fauna is characterized by the dominance of
species from the Qiangtang terrane (Sun Dong-li, 1993)
of Tibet and from South China. Only Yatsengia hang-
choqgensis and Protomichelinia siyangensis are known out-
side Tibet or China, being present also in Turkey, Iran
and the Pamir Mts. There are significant differences
with the Permian " Lyr.,olasma" fauna of the Lower
Jamal Formation of Iran (Fliigel, 1972), the Northern
Karakorum (Flúgel, 1990; Flúgel & Gaetani, 199I) and
S\í Anatolia (Fltigel, Dr:).
Permian c orals, Pakistan
PLATE 2
Protomicbelinia siyangensis (Reed, 1922). Transversal section. (Specimen MPUM 7210, sample CK 89); x 4.9.
Protomichelinid siyangensis (Reed, 1927). Longitudinal section. (Specimen MPUM 7210,sample CK 89); x 4.9.
Sinopora? cf. syinx (Etheridge, 1900). Longitudinal section. (Specimen MPUM 7196, sample CK 315); x 5.9.
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